THE

Kensington
Society

The objects of The Kensington Society are to
preserve and improve the amenities of Kensington

by stimulating interest in its history and records,
by protecting its buildings of beauty and historic
interest, by preserving its open spaces from
disfigurement and encroachment, and by en-

couraging good architecture

in its

future

development.
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Foreword
The news that the Grearer London council is to be abolished is likely
to have been sreeted enthusiastically by many members ol the
Kensington
.Society. It is widely recognised that the G.L.C. is,
compared with most local authorities, a very big spender, and thai
their, as some would say, extravagance has 6""n-tuig.ty responsible

f'or the immense increase in the local rates. when I uc.-qui.ed
-y.,*n
little house in 1955 the annual rarc (and sewerage *u, ìh.., includea¡
*u. {i3^?r- _4d.;20 years larer it was still onty e:ae .eS; last year ií
was f 1,306.36.
I have no objection to a relatively wealthy Borough like ours
making a reasonable contribution to the expenses of less allluent
I-ondon Boroughs. But, although I have been concerned with one
aspect of education rhrouehout mosr ol'my adult lilè, I have long lèlt
it dilficult to justify the huge sums spenr on education (in' rhe
neighbourhood of 50 per cenr ol'rhe total rare) in relation to aìl other
services. 'By their newspapers shall ye.fuclge ihem'is nor a bad ruleol'-thumb precept, and how -uny ."ád the three or f'our so-called
quality daily newspapers? Do a sreat many youns people derive
much benelìt even from havine ro sray ar scho;l ,"tit irr.f are r6? I
am all in lävour ol'those who can be nefìt riom it sraying on unril l7 or

18' but it seems to me eviclent that there are m¿ìny chilàren, ancl some
highly talented, whose gilis are quite unacademic, and lor whom the
last year at school is largely a waste or'time. This is a big subject upon
which a great deal more could be said, and perhaps I am nJt the o'e
who should,be saying it. It is, however, my Uåtiet' that f.or many
young people somerhinq much more Iike the olcl apprenticeship
system might be not .nly more valuable but more selt'-lììfilling. In a
word, lrom the age ol 15, no later, I would say, .Let young p"nþt" g",
on with what they are sood at'. And there aie very lew *hn u.".,.rt
eoodat somethine.
Nevertheless, I am becominr¡ increasingly doubtlul about the
wisdom of abolishing the G.L.c. So manyä' rhe services which
it

provides cannor, one fèels, be satisfäctórily placed under local

adrninistration. The Metropolitan porice and ti,. þi.. service are rwo
obvio.us examples. Another body which has made un otrtrtu.rding
contribution to London as a whore is the Historic Buirdings Division]
which embraces, as well as a works section which hai o., *uny
occasions been very helpÍLl to our society, the entire stafi'
of ríe
surueT o.f London. This is an astonishing and universally
ud*i..ã
achievemen¡ of which, since 1900, 4l laige volumes hu,u.'upp"u..à,

and the f'utLre of which could be in jËopardy if the C.l.C. i,

abolished atnd no alternative u..u.,g.,'.r,i, ui.
-ua". The Council is
also the owner of'about r,000 lisreJbuildings of many different
dates,

I'or which the Historic Buirdings Divisioi carries

itt.

p.orarriorrui.

responsibility, while on many occasions, where buildings ol architectural or histolic importance are threatened-as was, recently, the
Natural History Museum-the Division has been a tower of strength
at public enquiries.
I fèel therelbre that I can probably speak lor every member of our
Society in declaring that, whatever is to be the ultimate läte of the
G.L.C. as a whole, we would strongly deplore the break-up ol'the
Historic Buildings Division and the dispersal of its staff. A wellinf'ormed leader on this sublect in 'fhe Times ol January 4th bore the
title'Much f'oo Good to Discard'. I only hope that by the time thar
this plea has been printed it will have become unnecessary.

ALEC CLIFTON-TAYLOR.

Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting was helcl in the Large 'l-own Hall
Foyer, Hornton Street, on May 4th, 1983.

Mr. Alec Clifton-Taylor,

President

ol the Society, was in

the

Election of' the Oflìcers and the Executive Committee.

Chair.

present members

The Minutes ol' the last Annual General Meeting, previously
approved by the Committee, and circulated in the Annual Report,

f'orward. Miss

were taken as re:rd, and signed by the Chairman.'l'hcre were no
matters arisine.

Mr. ClilÌon-1-aylor, in opening the Meetin¡¡, announced,
great regret, the death

with

ol'Mr. Dennis Marlow, ¿rncl commentecl on his

cle'otion to the Society, over many years of'unstintecl work o¡r the
Committee, and wished to extend the sympathy ol'thc Society to
Mrs. Marlow.
Mr. R. 'l-. D. Wilmot, rhe new Chairman ol'the Execurive Committee, paid tribute to the work ol his predecessor, Mr. Ian Grant,

who recently vacated the Chair.
Mr. Wilmot, in moving the adoption ol'the Reporr, saicl rhat the
year had been a very active one, with some successes, anci some
f ailrrres, the srrccesst's havinr¡ won.
'Ì-he main l¿rilure had been the clisturltinf{ srory of'the
Old Town

Hall, the futurc ol' which was ol' momentous importance. 'l'he
Socicty's vitw was that substantial reinstatcment ol'the fäçade was
if'luture dcbacles were to be avoidecl_
1-he proposals fìrr cìemolition of' the E¿rstern (ìalleries ol' the

essenti¿rl,

Nattrr¿rl History Museum hact, happily, been shelvecl.

Mr. Wilmot w('nt on to clescribe the Princcss Alice Memorial
Garden as, pcrhaps, tht' most imasinativc conrribution which the
Societv had evcr m¿rde to the Boroueh.

He particularly wished ro pay tribure ro rhe acrive part played by

our Patroir, H.R.H. 'l-he Duke ol'Gloucester, ancl to Mr. Alec
clifìon-Taylor, our President. He thankecl Mrs. Gay christiansen

who hacl workcd unceasinely I'or thc Society since its lìrundation liO
years ago, makin¡¡ it probably the most successlul local conscrvation
Society in the country.
Mrs. Christie seconded the adoption ol'the Report.
Mr. Kcon Hughes, Treasurer ol'the Society, presented the auclited
¿ìccounts fbr thc year endinq December 3lst, 1982, ancl in moving
theiracloption, said that they had broken better than e.,en, nearly haiÍ
the Report continuing to be paid l'or by advertisements, due to the
eflbrts of'Mrs. christiansen, who underrook this in adclition to all her
other w.rk. He detailed the money spent on the Garden, describine it
as an attractive and orir¡inal conception. Funds were still needed, and
a special appeal was made lbr the supply ol'guard-railings, and lbr the

continued maintenance ol' the Garden. The Treasurer hoped that
4

anyone present who had not, so lär, donated, would now do so on a
senerous scale, in order to keep it as it deserved.
He again ureed members to pay their subscriptions onJanuary 1st,
¿rnd so obviate repeated reminders.
Mrs. Norman Butler seconded the adoption of the accounts.
we

All the
re up l'or re-election, and no new names were put

Y. Wells, in proposing the

acloption of the motion,
mbers ol'the Committee l'or their work, in which she
was seconded by Miss Mary Goldie.
thanked the

me

The President, Mr. Alec Clifton-Taylor, closed the Meeting,
thanking the members lbr attending, and reminding them that the
Meeting would be f'ollowed by the unveiling of the tablet-by
H.R.H. 'l'he Duke ol'Gloucester, Patron of the Society-placed in
the Garden in memory of the Princess Alice, Countess of'Athlone.

The lv[emorial Gardm

An important event took place on May 4th, the Society was honoured

by oul Patron, H.R.H. The Duke ol' Gloucester, unveilin¡1

the
Garden.
Memorial
ol'Athlone,
Countess
Tablet in the Princess Alice ,
'l-he unveiling was f'ollowed by a Reception, attended by His Royal

Highness.

Railings, designed by Mr. Ian Grant, F.R.I.B.A., have since been
erected. The maintenance of' the Garde¡r has been undertaken,
without cost lbr labour, by Miss Seabrook and Mrs' Christiansen.
However, anyone who has a garden, particularly a new garden, will
know maintenance costs are involved, e.g. sPrays' feeding, renewal ol'
plants, etc. A lèw chanses have been made during the year. The
Ballerina shrub rose appeared a little insignifìcant, thesc have been
changed to the Mountbatten rosc. We hope they will give a good
show during 1984. Lillies, dallbdils and tulips have been planted'
The roses and other plants removed fiom the Garden were solcl at the
Society's autumn sale.
As is lairly common these days, the Garden has been liaught with

some anxiety. Considerable trouble was experienced with the
irrigation. We are gratelul to Mr. C. B. W. Eames l'or the trouble he

rectify for the successful working of the system. 'I'he railings
were erected with one support two-thirds in front of the'l'ablet; this
has been dealt with by the sculptor movine the Tablet, so that the
has taken to

railing supports are now either side, rather than in fiont of'the
Tablet.
The Society would like to record its appreciation of the help given
throughout the year by the Town Clerk, Mr' R. Webber, and fbr the

rrrppoit given by Councillor Nicholas Freeman, Leader of

the

Council.
5

In June we received a letter Irom the Boroush Plannin¡¡ O|icer,
ofÏering to assist with members ol his stall', on ¿ì rota basis, in
removing litter from the Garden on Mondays and Fridays. Until thc
railing was erected litter was indeed a problem; Mr. Sanders' ¡lesture

was eratelully received.

f)onations for the upkeep of'the Garden are srill required and will
be gratelully acknowledged.
Autumn Sale

The sale was in aid ol' the cosr of' the railings I'or rhe Mcmorial
Garden.

We are erateÍìl to members lbr their support, especially I'or eilis
and donations by members unable to attend.

We would also like to record our appreciation of' the extra
Marks & Spencer, Barclays Bank and others,

donations given by

towards the cost of'the railines.
Thanks are also due to Miss Seabrook and Mr. Tony l)unn, who
apart lrom acting as sales personnel, became lurniturc and carpet
removers, removing f urniture from the ground and lìrst I'loors to the

upper floors belore the sale, and replacine them afier to their
respective places.

Lastly, but not least, we thank all who helpecl to sell and rhose who
bought.

M embers hip

Subs triP

tion

The annual subscription was due on January 1st. Corporate
membership, f10, inCividual membership, f5. We still have a
number ol 1984 subscriptions unpaid. Repeated reminders, apart

from the work involved, are very costly, postage, stationery and
printing are our heaviest liability. As reported some years aeo, the
Society's postage ¡t u þs¿vy one.
We are olten treated as a relèrence source; letters coúre from all
parts of the country, and sometimes lrom abroad, wantins to know
who lived here or there, and, if this or that house is still standing.
We also receive letters asking for help with information f'or some
thesis or other. It is a rare occasion to receive a stamped envelope,
ancl although many ol the letters are ol no benefit to Kensingtonletters do have to be answered.

Last year we lost 42 members. Mrs Leggatt, member 9f th9
Executive Committee, undertook a membership drive and the 42
me

mbers have been replaced.

Annual Reþorl

We are giatelul for the suPPort given by our ad'ertisers. Our thanks

a.e pa.iicularly due to Mr. John de Vere Hunt and Mr' Stanley
Wa....,, who have lor many years, been responsible lor the $o
charity advertisements, namely R'U.K.B.A' and the Arthritis and
Rheumatism Council.

Obituary

Sadly we report the cieath of Winsome and Heywood Gandell. They
were f'ounder members ol the Society. Heywood was Chairman ol the
Executive Committee for fìve years.
Winsome died in 1982 and Heywood inJune,l983.

Heywood Gandell was a very active member of the Executive
Committee for seven years. With the Honorary Secretary he
examined planning applications which were before the Borough
Council, and visited sites involved. He gave the Society several
lectures including a lecture on Heraldry. Before he lelt London he
invited members to his house at 16 Earls Court Square. He and his
sister were rightly proud of their house, in particular the drawing

room, which had remained completely unchanged since the days ol
their parents. An obituary by their nephew Vice-Admiral Charles

Wheen appe ars on page 15.
Mrs. Isobel Colson, a member of the Society for many years, died
in August. She is greatly missed at the Sociery's activities. However
high the step into coaches or stairs in the house we visited, this galrant
little lady, severely handicapped with arthritis, pressed on ál*uy,
with a smile.
SirJohn Balfour, G.C.M.G. We have just heard of the dearh of Sir
John with regret. Sir John had been a member of the Society for
many years, we extend our sympathy to Lady Balfour.
6

Advertising in the Report Pays lor half ol the printine

costs

'

Co-oþtion of Member to the Executiue Commitlee

We welcome Miss Seabrook as a co-opted member of the Committee '
Miss Seabrook was the late Princess Alice, countess ol Athlone's
gardener; she has been active in helping with the creation and
maintenance of the Memorial Garden.
L-uture Arrangements

A list ol ,rl--",

arransements, which have not previously been

circulated to members, will be f'ound on page 14'

Lamp Standards

D.,ring the year the Society has had considerable correspondence
with th1 Borough Council, about the retention of the Victorian lamp

standards, and"the replacement of any requiring to be renewed, with
a Victorian type of standard and lantern '

In the laio 50s when the lighting was being changed in the
Borough, the Kensington Society drew up a list ol areas, where it was
considãred that the ùictorian standard should be retained' We did
not achieve our whole list, for instance Launceston Place was not
accepted.

Ai that time, manufacturers of lamp standards were showing very
little imaginatiãn in the composition and design of lamp standards'
I

A sere::ì?îi,i'ases

Now there are many fìrms up and down the country, who make good
reproductions, incorporating modern technology.
The design ol street lurniture should be a matter of public interest,
considerins the amount of time we all spend in our streets.

Mr. John Shannon, Chairman of the York Civic Trust,

has

generously allowed the Society to reproduce the photograph which he
took, showing the Minster Library, through the qplendid gates and
lovely lamp standards, made by William Walker of York in l8t 9 (and
they are still in good condition). The photograph was reproduced by

the York Civic Trust as a Christmas card and in their Annual
Report.

Mr. Shannon has lent the Society the necessary positives, so it has
been reproduced at no extra cost to the Society. We record our
thanks.

Holland House

We are grateful to Mr. Brian Curle, Reference Librarian, in charge of
the Local Collection, f'or his article on Holland House on page 24. I
would like to remind members of the part played by the Kensington
Society in the preservation of the East Wing. 1'he following is an
extract from our 1954 A,nnual Report:
'Holland House was severely bombed in September and October o[ 1940, and the central block was virtually gurted.
'The west wing was badly burnt, but the east wing was largely
untouched. In the hope of saving the east wing of this famous ancl
remarkable mansion with sÒ brilliant a history, the Kensingron
Society asked for a deputation ro be received by the L.C.C. It was

urged that demolition should be delayed in the hope rhat a use
could be found for the East Wing. Alter hearing the views of the

Society, Mr. Fisk, chairman of Town Planning, and Mr.
Hayward, Leader of the L.C.C., said the Council had already
considered all the suggestions put forward.
'A letter was sent by the Hon. Secretary

to'fhe Times expressine
the concern of the Society for the future of Holland House.
Following the publication of the letter, Messrs John Edgington &
Co. approached the Society, with a suggestion for the use of the
East Wing. This was not acceptable to the L.C.C.
'At a later date the Secretary of the Youth Hostel Association
approached the Society with a proposal for the East Wing. The
Youth Hostel is anxious to increase its hostel accommodation in
central London. Their plan is to base a hostel on the restored East
Wing and to erect a new building on a site nearby.

'The .L.C.C. has agreed to this plan and has promoted

legislatipn to enable the plan to be carried through. The Society has
asked the L.C.C. to be allowedto see the plans when ready. We
shall make every endeavour to see that the siting and the design of
the new building is appropriate to.the surroundings.'
8

I -3 Kensington Square, land at the rear

oJ

I -6 and garden oJ No. 7

This application for development at the back of the buildings on the
east side of the Square, as reported in the Annual Report last year,
was srongly opposed by the Society; it was subsequently refused
planning consent.

2 Palace Gate

The new owners had obliterated the blue Commemorative Plaque to
SirJohn Millais with black paint. Letters were sent to the G'L'C',
the Borough Council and to the High Commissioner. We are glad to
report that the black paint has been removed'
Seuenth Church oJ Christ Scientist, Wrights Lane

An application before the Council for partial redevelopment of the
church, to provide a refurbished church in the remaining section of
the building, with 2,041 square metres of ofhces and 22 flats, was
opposed by the Society; it has since been given planning consent'

47-52 Qyeens Gate

Plur,r,iñg permission was refused in the early part of 1983, the plan
received planning
consent and that work is now taking place to restore these fìne houses,

*u, .".rii"ã. We are delighted that the revised plan
which have been derelict for so long.

St. Stephen's Church Precinct

Application for planning consent for a new church hall, on the garden
uá¡à..tt. to th; church. The Society opposed the application,
."rrri¡dirrg the council of their declared policy in the l)istrict Plan, of
the preseiation of gardens and open spaces. Planning permission has
been given.

Hyþermarket, Kens ington H igh Street

Considerable concern by traders and residents about the change of
use of this building, and the painting of the hgures outside bright
pink. Letters were sent to the Borough Council and to the Crown

Estate Commissioners. We have recently been told by

a

representative of the Commissioners, that the leaseholder has been
persuaded to repaint the figures their original colour.
9

0ld'l-o¿un

Hall

Five or six plans have been.cx¿rmined durine tht- past tu,g yc.¡rs anrl
all ha'e bt'cn opp.secl by the Society, inclucling ìhe Gil>b.,rct plan.
'l'hr prcsent pr.posal rìrr which plannin¡;
consent is s.trght r..nsists .l'

part rcinstaterÌlcnt, rt'st.ration, relirrbishnrent anc.l rc'úuilcling with
t'xtcnsi.n ¿rnrl intt'rn¿rl r:rin'ersi.n oI thc cxistinf¡ part ¿"n.,,llirt
,,,i
buiklinr¡. 'l'his w.ukl create .fiìc'e s, retail,
rcsiclcntìal,

cor-nrnunity rrses.

¿rn<l

sch.<¡l

a'ri

'lhis pr.p.s.l is c.rsicìc.cd by thc

Socir:ty t, be the rn.st architecturally s:rtislactory of'ail those that have .., lä. b...,
submittecr. we
tunclc.st¿rncl thzrt alth.ugh the plan has bccn lrclbrc
tt voi,, plnnni,.,,¡
(ìornnrittrt', it has ltt't'n ,<lt,lèrrerl'.
"

l14A Oronu,rll Road, B/9 Grcnt,ille

havc bccn relìrsccl.

l<¡cal ('on('crn

rlc'r.lishccl, thc Pla'ninq ()liìccr
Aqrrìts.

that thesc h.uscs werc to be
in touch with Dri'e rs.;,,,.,u., th.
'.()t

A

fìrr-r.al a¡rpli.ati.n h¿rs n.t bcen marrc; ¿rt thc s¿r.rc time
thr:
.l-he
n.t rcfute thc
Socictv *,rul,l ,t.,rnfif
^lrno.r.
ol)posc any applicati.' t. dern.lish
thcsc builclings. f-hc hur,re, ,r.,oy
n()t llc t.r'rsiclc't'rl of'{¡reat architec.tural meriì, br-rt thcy,,."
ií
.h¿rr.c'tc' with thc
ancl wrulcl c..stittrtc l<íss t. the
't'ir¡hbo.rh().cl
str-e('t s('erìc. I-cttt'rs ha'c rret'n sent to the Brlr.,¡¡h
council, G.l_.c.
Hist.ric B,iklings ncpt., Departnlent r¡r'the En'irr)nrn(Ìnt an<r t.
the
Vic'tolian Socicty.

Agcltts w.ulcl

Natural H

istor.y

F)rnþerors Gate,

l/7

rcpresented ¿rn ovcr'-dt'velopnrcnt of'the sitc with a plot ratio of 4:1 in
¿ìn ¿ìr('¿ì recommendccl fbr dcvcl<)pmcnt ol' 2:1. 'l-he ollìce block

intruclcd into the resiclential hintcrland, which would have

¿r

clt:tlimental eflèct on the character ol'the area. 1'he large shop-like
rvinckxvs on the ground and Iìrst flo<¡r werc considered particularly
jcc:tionablc

Garage Site, Neuill¿ Stretl/Neuillc'ferrace

The Soc:iety supportcd tht Onslow Nei¡lhbourhood Association in
o¡rposin¡1 the over-cle ve krpment of'this site.

Diplonals' Parkinu

1-he Society was invitcd to attend a Mcetinr¡ arranged by thc
Chairman olthe Works Committee, to discuss the Iäilure oldiplomats
to observe parkine regulations. Ambassadors, the Police, the

9, I I and l.:l Mtlbur), Road

()wi'g to runì()rlr a'rl

1l-25

Application lbr plannin¡1 ('onse nt I'or the e rection of six-storey block
comprisin¡4 68,250 sq. lì. of' of lìt'es, seven-storey block comprising
70,+25 sq. Iì. rcsidential space ancl b¿rsement czrr pzrrk Iìrr 56 cars.
1'hc Sot'icty opposccl thc' proposal; it w¿rs conside red that it

ob

lA Palace (]aÍt
An aPplication fìrr planninr¡ conscnt to chanr¡c thc use .f. thc thircl
ll..r Ii'.¡. rt'sirlt'ntial t() uses anciilar.y to the bascnrcnt r.¿rsin. rv¿rs
.ltp.scrl lty thc S.cicty. pla'.ine .u,.,r"r-,, a'd listed builclinrr.,rnr"r_ri

Place,

McLeods M¿uts

M ustunt

Members will rer'embcr r¡'.rn last ycar''s Annuar Rcp.rt
that the
S.ci.ty op¡r.scci, at the public Inquiry, thc inrì, pr.jcct i"r.,,L"i".i
clt'rnoliti.n .l'the Eastern Galrerics ani their ..p1u..,.,rËr.,t with
a six-

storey block.'I'hc scheme was ¿rb¿rncronecr early lirst year.
T'h" s,r.;iy
in'itt'd to sec a revised schenre, much less ambiti.us, which ciiá
not..inr'.I'e thc layouts .r cresien o| the main wate'rhous.
builcring,
whilst mceting thc Museu.'s ncecls l'or aclclitional clisplay
.po..,
.t..-'
'l'hc Socicty c.nsiclerecl the
revisecr schcme a great impr-ovemcnt on
u'¿rs

the earliel scheme. A ncw proposal tn ¡r.rìi¿ a st¿rircasc
,"*.r1,
acljacent to thc rn¿rin hall ancl stàircase, blockin¡4 two
bays, whirh
¡;ives light ro rhe main harr, resurting in krss oínarural light i. the bcst
room in the builcling, rvas recenrly opposed by the
Socieiy.

Foreign and Commonwealth Ofl'ice and representatives of Residents
Associations attended. f'he lbllowine diplomats were present: His
Excellency Allredo Ricart, Ambassador ol the l)ominican Republic;
His Excellency R. F. Anthony Roberts, High Commissione'r I'or the
Bahamas; His Excellency.fek Yttrn Thong, High Comrnissioner for
Singaporc; His Excellency Ato Ayalew Wolde-(ìiorgis, Ambassador
ol' Ethiopia; His Excellcncy Phan W¿rnnarnethce, Ambassador ol

'l-hailand;

H is Excellcncy Sheikh Nasscr H. Almanqour,
Anrb:rss¿rclor ol'Saudi Arabia; Mr. .f osel'Houzvicka, represe ntative ol'

the Czechoslovakian Ambassador; anci Monsieur Nestor Cockx,

Minister Plenipotcntiary ol'the Bel¡¡ium Embassy.
'l'here has been ¿r ¡¡eneral clisappointmcnt lèlt by residents, that
little has bccn achieved; there Írppears to havc been no sign ol'co()peration lly the crrrbassics.
The police had suspended the clamping oldiplomats' cars, clue to

the possibility that this contravened the provisions ol' the Vienna
Convention on Diplomatic Relations. This was confìrmed by a
statement in the House of Lords on December 12th, 1983, by Lord
Elton.

The Government, however, agreed that action was nccessary, to
tackle the problems arising fiom parking infringe ments by diplomats'
vehiclcs. He promised that new measures would be introduced to
reduce

their numbers. Representatives ol' certain

oreanisations such as

international

U.N. and N.A.T.O. would not be entitled

to

l'ull immunity. A limit woulcl also be made on the number ol'vehicles
f'or which D registration plates will be issued. The issue of D plates fbr
private vehicles will be limited to a maximum ol two sets per
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diplomatic household. 'l'his new initiative on the Governmcnt's parr
is welcomed by the Society and by the Borou¡¡h Council.
we understand that the council are making representations to the
Commissioner of Police, asking rhar rhe -å*imu- use should be
made of police power, to tow away diplomatic vehicles committing

proposals lor change , that the present Earls Court one-way system
should be designated as a main trunk road. The Council said: 'The
present Earls Corrrt system in their design and character, passing as
they do through residential areas and local shopping streets, are quite
inappropriate for trunk road status.'

Internalional S¿øallott, Ho!¿1, Cronuuell Road

An application for development and conversion of the old electricity
substation into an olhce block was initially opposed by the Society.
The scheme has been modifted, and plans fbr the relirbishment ol
the passage way submitted to the Council by the developer, as part ol
the scheme. Planning consent has been given subject to the
relurbishment ol the passage way, which has been made a legal
condit ion ol the consent

parking ol'fences.

46 Kensington Court

Application fbr planning ('onsent fìrr chanse o| usr: of' part qrouncl
lìoor storage to an inbuilt Public House, to be operated by the hotel,
w:rs opposccl by thc' Socicty; planninrr permission was rr:lìrsecl. The
Society supportecl the Earls Court Garclens ancl Norton Mews
Resicìe nt's Associ¿rrion and the Boroueh council at the Inquiry. 'l'he

Dep¿ìrtmcnt of'thc Envirr)nment dismissecl thc appeal.

.

Silchesler Baths

The Society rvclcomccl the chanse of attitucle ol' the planning
Department to pr(:ser'c rather than dcm.lish the builcline. ii
considered the propost:rl plan p.t lìrr*'ard by the council excellent. A

modcl of this Sche me can bt:
'l-own Hall.

see

n in thc planning De,partment, at the

District Plan 1983 Annual Monitoring Reþorl

We have received the Borough Council's Annual Monitoring Report
1983, with a request for the Society's comments. The Report has
been studied by the Committee, our comments have been sent to the
Council and appear on page 19.
Town Planning InJormation Room

Orom¿udl Hospital, .5-21 Ptnnant

Mens
Thc S.ciety.Pposcd rhc erection ol'an aclcliti.nal storcy ancl internal
conversion {o provitlc a Iìrrthcr 12 constrltine rooms.'l'he Council has
ref used planninq permission.
Land and buildines at 3-20 and l-7A Ashburn Meus,
and

2-I2 Ashburn

2-

j2

Courtfield Road

Place

c.nditional planning permission w¿rs qi'en by the council |or the
¿ìre¿ì to be rrsed lbr.oach parking, it was r¡iven in 197g in the light of'
r'omplaints f rorn local rcsidents, about overnieht parking ol'ctiaches
in residential strects, in thc Earls court Gloui'estc,r 'ioacl area,

conditi.nal pcrrnission has becn renewed on a number ol'occasions.
'l-he last applicati.n in April
1982 was eranted untir November 19g3
subject to the Iollowine condition: 'Coach bays art: not to be usecl ¿rs a
coach terminal and passen¡;er fäcilities are nor to be provicled.'
The Cotrncil's Plannine Departmenr in .July notecl that this
condition was not being adhered to, and ur, .rrfb...*ent notice was
servc'd. 'l'he Plannins committee also decided that planning consent
would not bc siven l-or the above use.
The Appellanrs have appealed, the appeal will be heard on April
26th ¿rt 10.30 a.m. ar rhc'Town Hall. The Society will support the
Boroueh Council's decision at the Inquiry.
Earls Court "frunk Road'
We applaud the Council's views on the Government,s White paper
12

The Society would like to record our thanks for the help we receive in
this department. Miss Lesley Wyatt-Jones and Miss Catherine

Fletcher cheerlully produce plans and inlbrmation we require,

however busy the department.
Other cases uthich haue been of clncern, and uhere the Society has taken some
action, include

Prince ol Wales Hotel, De Vere Gardens; 71 Victoria Road; .38
Victoria Road; 48 Victoria Road; 22 Eldon Road; 123 Old
Brompton Road; 5/6 Roland Gardens; 2-3 Queens Gate Mews;
Litter in Kensington High Street; 26 Lansdowne Crescent;
1

Lansdowne Road; 9-13 Lansdowne Road; 346 Fulham Road; The
Boltons Studios; 20 Queens Gate Terrace; 52 Kensington Church
Street; 43 Harrington Gardens; 16'I-hackeray Street; Paris Pullman
Site , 65 Drayton Gardens; Leonard Court; Albert Lodge; 70 Bedlord
Gardens; 57a Campden Street; 349 Kensington High Street; 150/152
Kensington Church Street; 46 Lansdowne Road; 94 Lansdowne
Road; 39 Clarendon Road; 76 Holland Park Road; 35 Holland Park;
30 Clarendon Road; 45 Elgin Crescent; 69 Elgin Crescent; 7-9
Ladbroke Grove; 4 Horbury Crescent; 21 Holland Villas Road; I
Stanley Crescent; 77 Portobello Road; 6a Queensdale Place; 11
Pembridge Villas; 11 Arundel Gardens; 86 Elgin Crescent; 12-26
Royal Ciescent; 11 Clareville Grove; Woolworths-part change of
use to restaurant, opposed and supported Council at appeal;
Amusement .A,rcade, oppot.d and supported Council at aPPeal, both
appeals dismissed by the Secretary of State for the Environment'

l3

Other Activities and
Future Arrangements
0ther Actit¡ities

Visits were macle to Wimpole Hall, Cambrid¡¡eshirc; Pcrworth
House, Sussex; Hatlìelcl House , Hertlìrrcìshire; Royal Institute ol'
British Architects, Portman Square ; 20 St. james's Squzrre; Qrreen's
Gallery, Buckinehanr Palace; 4 St. James's Squzrre.; Relìrrnr Club;
Spencer House.

An interestins lecturc was siven by Mr. I¿rn Grant entitlcd 'The
Modernisation ol'the Wallace Collcction', Hertf'ord House.
F-uture Arrangtments

May 1st, 6.30 p.m. The Annual

General Meeting

Obitu ary

rvill be held at

I-eighton House, Hollantl Park Road, W.14. The Meeting will be
f'ollowed by an illtrstrated lecture by Mr. Alec Clilion-1-aylor

entitled 'The Smaller Georgian House'. Chairman: Mr. Ian
Grant. Relreshments will be avaiÌable. Members' lriencls are
welcome.

June 19th, leaving Kensinston Square at 12 noon. A visit has been
arranged to Sutanton Mill, Mersham, Ktnt. Since mcmbers last
visited, the sarden has been enlareed,250 trees planted and the
lake completed. The journey will be via the 420 and rhe rerurn
journey via the 421 stopping lbr a short time at Bayham Abbey
12th century Augustinian Abbey, now in ruins. Mrs. Christiansen
will give members tea at the Mill. Cost of coach and entrance to
Bayham Abbey I7.

.)uly 24th, leaving Kensineton Square at 12 noon. A visit has been
arranged to Wilton House, nr. Salisbury. Wilton House was built on
the ground of a dissolved Abbey, by William Herbert 1st Earl of
Pembroke 1507-70. Only the great Tolver in the centre o1'east
front survives. South liont probably designed by Inigo Jones.
Final reconstruction accomplished early 19th century by James

Wyatt. Contains worlcl-famous òollection ol paintings and other

treasures. Cost olcoach and entrance fee f 7.50. Teas available.
September lBth, leaving Kensington Square at 1.30 p.m. A visit has
been arranged to Sutton Place, nr. Guildford. Since the Society last
visited Sutton Place, the Sutton Place Heritage Trust has been

established. Members will be met by a guide, given a brief
introduction to the history of Sutton Place and will be taken on a
tour ol this newly restored house, including the private dining
room and small hall. A selection of works ol art will be on view in
the small gallery. The newly created garden is also included in the
visit. Refreshments are available. This is an expensive visit, the

by Rear-Admiral Charles Wheen
Heyuood and Winsome Gandell

Heywood and Winsome Gandell were twins, born on.fanuary 17th,
1896. Winsome died aged 86 in August 1982 and Heywood at 87 in
June 1983. Neither of'them were married.

They moved with their parents to 16 Earls Court Sc¡uare in

1903

and lived there for 76 years. 1'hey finally lefi in 1979. He rvas then
blind, her eyesight was also gettine bad and there rvere an arvlìrl lot ol'
stairs. They moved to a flat in Chislehurst and later to Ascot Priory
whe re they could be properly looked afie r, with catering ancl nursing.
Heywood was educated at Charterhouse. He lelt St. John's
College, Oxlord, in 1915 to take a comnrission in the King's
Liverpool Regiment, later transfèrrine to thc Royal Fielcl Artillery.
He served in Belgium, France and Gertnany. Bt:tweetr the wars he
was a Company Director and as a sideline he contributed acrostics to
weekly papers. For a great many years hc or¡¡anisecl and was the
moving spirit behind a play-reading society which still llourishes.
From 1938 to 1945 he was an air-raid rvarden.
Winsome used to be a keen pianist and composecì some pieces lbr
the piano. She and her brother were almost inseperable and she was
involved in many of his activities thoueh they both h¿rd some intercsts
of their own. He became very knowledgeable about her¿rldry while
she became an expert on service unilbrms. She nursed dtrring the first
war and was an air-raid warden in the second.

entrance is f4. Please send cheque to cover entrance and coach, f8.
Coach tickets may be passed on to non-members-money cannot be
refunded. Tickets are not required for the Annual General Meeting.
Will you please note that the coach can notwait for latecomers.

t+
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Street Lighting in

ol'a l-ocal Act, known

The first attempt at street lighting was made in 1417 when Henry
Barton, Mayor of London, 'ordained lanthorns with lights to be
hanged out on the winter evenings between Hollontide and Candlemasse'.

Alter the Great Fire it was ordained that 'the inhabitants should
duly hang and keep out their candles lishted to the accustomed hour'.
In Paris this custom began in the year 1524. At The Hague, 1553.
At Amsterdam, 1669. At Berlin, 1679. At Copenhagen, 1681. At
Vienna, 1687. At Leipzig, 1702. Brunswick, 1765, and at Zurich in
1778.

Kensington has a fair claim to the invention of public lights in
streets, as the high road between London and Kensington was the
first road to be provided with oil lamps with glazed liehts. These were
placed for the convenience of the Court on its journeys between the
palace of St. James and Kensington. This was about 1694, up to
which time the road had been lighted by lanterns and cotton wicks,
which were taken down in summer and stored in the wood-yard at
Kensington Palace.
Up to the end of the 18th century street lighting was more or less
the responsibility of the householders, and the brackets that held the
lanterns still exist, attached to the railings of some old houses.

Early in the 1gth century local authorities took over
for lighting the streets and levied a tax on

the
the

householders to pay for it.

A Kensington Lamplighter's Record Book for the year 1814, now
in the Public Library, shows that the lighting was done by contract.
Originally the lamps were extinguished at midnight, but later an
arrangement was made whereby they were kept alight from sunset to

sunrise. The lamp lighters were employed in the forenoon in
trimming and cleaning the lamps, in the evening in lighting them,
and they were. obliged to take turns in going round during the night to
replenish such as were burning out, or to re-light those already
blown out.
In the year 1821 gas was used for the hrst time to light the streets of
Kensington. It was supplied by the Brentford Gas Light Company,
who undertook to supply the gas, erect the lanterns and to light, clean
and keep them in repair.
With the introduction of gas lighting lamp-posts of cast iron made
their appearance. The iron columns were often cast specially for the
parish and examples of these can be seen in Kensington, with the
letters 'K. V. ' cast in them . This stood for ' Kensington Vestry' .
In 1851 the paving and lighting of the Parish came under the
control ol the Commissioners elected and acting under the provisions
16

Act,

185 1.

the strect lighting thcn bec¿rrne more evenly distributed throughout

Kensington

responsibility

as the Kensineton Improvement

'l-his Act consolirlated thc v¿rrious lighting districts then existing and
the Parish.
1-he Metropolis Local Man:rgement Act, 1855, translèrred all the
powers ol'thc Commissioncrs as to strect li¡¡hting to tht' Vcstry. At
this timc the Parish of' Kensington rvas supplied with gas lrorn three

companies, the Western (ìas Con'rpany, thc Imperial (ìas Company,
ancl the Lonclon (ì:rs Company, and thc nutnbcr of'public lamps in

Kcnsinflton was 1,068.

Gas lighting was rcvolutionisccl by the inve ntion ol' the
by Aucr von Welsb¿rch. This system ol'
lighting w¿rs lìrst tried in Loncìon in 1895, and the lighting cnginccr
to the Kensington Vestry t'eportccì that cltrring the months ol'
incandescent ¡¡as ttrantle

January, Fcbruary anci March of'that year, lì1 incandescent lar-nps,
each with ¿rn illuminatine valuc of' 60 candles, wcre in use f'or an
avcr¿ìf{e pcriod of

1

,168 hours.

Electricity was not trsed fbr strt:et lightinq

in Kensinqton trntil

1888 a Company hacl been firrrned trnder the name ol'thc
House to House Eltctricity Supply Co. I-td. 'l-his Conrpany sct'ttrecl a
plot of land 460 li. long by 60 lì. wicìe aclioinine the West Bronrpton
Station gn whicl-r zr generzrting station was btrilt. It rvas the l-irst station
1U99.

In

in thc Mctrop()lis to r¡ivc a su¡lply ol' electricity tht-oughottt att
extendecl arca by mcans ol'ttntlergrouncl m¿rins. In lU9U this
(ìonrpany ollêrecl to et-e('t and rnaintain lìrr 12 months frec <lf cost
seven public lamps on the sotrth side of'Kt:nsinr¡ton Hi¡¡h Stret't. Tlic

ol'the larnps haviltg been approvcd by the Vestry, thc
Comp:rr-ry comtrlcnt'ecl to flx thc lìrst t'oltrnrll in Febr-uary 1899. In
this yeal the Con'rparry chaneccl its namc ¿lncl bec¿rmc thc Brompton
clesign

Electricity Supply Co.

On ()ctober 15th, 1928, thc ¡¡enerating st¿ìti()n :rt Brompton was
lìrrm B¿ittt'rst'¿r Powcr St¿rtion. Itr

closecl dowtr ancl the supply t¿rkcrt

1937 the Brompton ancl Kensington (-lontpany was t¿Ìken over with
five other West Encl ()ompanics by thc (lentral Lonclon Electlicity,
Ltd. 'I'hc inclustry was nation¿rliscd on April 1st, 1948.
Numcrrius patterns ol' Vic:tolian strcct larrìps, lllost <ll' thcnl
r:onvcrted fiom gas to electricity, survived until lonq alìer thc 1939
war. Unfbrtunatcly, undcr the ¡¡uise ol''improvemellt', a lzrrgc-scalc
campaign of t'eplaccmcnt w¿rs undert¿rkcn dtrring the 1950s, ancl the
ncw p¿ìtterns lvere rnost trI-rsympathe tic to historic neigl-rllotrrhoods. A
poienant contrast may bc m¿rde in the fèw streets ol' tht: Ilorough
rvhere old lamps survive, albeit rvith much improvcd lighting ()utPut.
Happily tnany of'the nastier types ol'standards inst¿rllccl in thc 1950s
arc bcginninf¡ to wcar ottt, and whilst it must be appreciatecl that it is
dil'fìcult to achicve the height ancl output norv required on main ro¿rcìs

Iiom traditional type lamps, there is plenty ol' opportunity lirr
reinstatement in secondary ro:rds.
t7

'l'he growth of the conservation movement has lecl to a universal
demand f'or traditional pattt-.rns of lamps, and there ¿ìrr n()w many

firms up and down the country who make good rcpr.ocluctions,

ncorporatinq modern rechnoloqr-.
Hitherto, thc Works Department of'the Boroueh ol'Ke¡nsinston
and Chelsea has lìrmly rc.jected suguestions lirr the replacemcnr of
their deteriorated lamps by traditional patterns, but we continue to
hope that eventually the eneineers can be persuadecl t. acl.pt ¿ì rnorc
flexible approach to their responsibilities, zrnd at last to tàke some
heed of the distress ol the en'ironmentalists ¿rt ye t anothe r sp.liation
i

of our surroundin¡;s by of1ìcials.

District Plan:
1983 Annual Monitoring
Report
COMMENT BY'I'HE KENSINGI'ON SOCIETY'I'O 1'HE
C]OUNC]II,

'l'his is

document; the oflìcers responsible should be
It providcs ¿r trsefìrl re lèrence docume nt, updating thc
policy backgrotrnd l'or thc I)istrict Plan. In particular the sttmmary of'
¿rn excellent

conqr¿ìtulatccì.

the 1981 Census puts recent trends into perspective , highlighting the
lìrlling popul¿rtion ancì cleclining household sizes, as well as the rapid
chan¡¡e in the housine stock, especially the rapid decline of the
pri r,:rtt:ly - ren ted sector.
Siection

3;

Analysis

of

Decisions o¡t

Pla¡tnin[ Aþþlications and Aþþeals

This section is extrernely inlbrmative, but is essentialìy descriptive.
The chapter [rils to idcntily clearly those areas where thc policies are
not ef'lective. Although sorne of the pressures ale highlighted, the
report does not shorv how these have been'acceded'to, olien:rt
r,¿ìriance with the Plan's policies. Examples include tl.re loss ol srnall
f'lzrts, the loss ol'shops to estate agents ollìces, building societies,
banks, ctc.; loss of'gardens to parkin¡¡ and to developrnent (eg St.
Stephens's precinct); loss of hostels; problenls caused by additional
storeys ¿rnd over-devclopment aenerally; laree olfice developments
rvell outside prelèrrccì oflìcc l<¡cations. It would have been uselul to
hi¡;hlight thosc policits rvhich are under stress, although they may be
suitablc sub.jects fìrr detailecl examination in the second annual
n-ronitoring report.
ISSUES
Section 4; Conseruatio¡t and Deueloþment
'l'his section highlights some ol the current pressures and problems,
such as those raised by additional storeys, but issues like implementation of existing standards on density, plot ratio, sunlight and
daylight are glossed over. 'l'he Society is very concerned about the
impact of many developments where these standards are breached (eg
Christian Scientist Church, Wright's Lane). Many ol the problems
experienced by residents relate not so much to the lack of adequate
policies, but to their not being implemented (eg loss of gardens to
parking or development; the policy about Protecting gardens oueht to
appear in Chapter 4 as well as Chapter 7 of the District Plan). In

many areas, particularly
Standards and Lanterns available today
18

in the centre of the Borough

where the

pressure lor additions and extensions is greatest, the completion of
19

Conserr,:rtion Alea Policy Statements is the ereatest hope f'or f{etting
policies applicd in a w;ry that meets the local circtrmst¿rnccs. 'l'he
production <lf'tht'sc statements see ms to have slowed down, cspccially
in Kcnsinston. It is hoped thzrt more resources can bt'clirectecl toward
thc proclut'tion ol'CAPS lbr thc ccntre of'thc Borou¡¡h.

We aelrc that tht're is :r neccl firr ¿rddition¿rl qlricl¿rnce on re¿rr anrl
sidc t'xtensions ancl on acl<litional storeys. 1-hc policy o¡r loss ol'
qarrlcns shoulcl bc tiqhtencrl trp an<l be rnore cxplicit. Wc a¡¡ree that
the criteria fìrr Articlc 4 clircctions should bc rcviewecl; ideally thcy
shoulci be arrivccl at l)y ('onscnsus, such

¿rs

when CAPS arc producecì.

5: Housin!
'l-he continuing hi¡¡h prop()r'tion of'r'¿rc;rnt housin{, the loss ol'hostels
and ol'small flats arc identifìecl as isstrcs, l¡trt r.ro positivc proposals
arisc Iì'om thc analysis. Mort' ¡rositive action is necdcrl to r¡rt housinr¡
bat'k into occupation (incltrcling llats), to qet vac¿ìnt sitcs clevekrpcd
lìlr housing (t'u Ernpcror''s Gate), to r¡et \'¿tc¿ìnt hostcls ltack into use ,
to st()p thc krss of'hostels, ancl, most irrt¡tortantly, to rcco¡{nise the
problems rvhe lr r'orlvcrsion ol'housinq is trscrl to fìrrcc ()r.rt lonr¡-trr-m
rcsidents, olìcn singlc or cotrplcs, licqtrcntly clclerly, who live in
bcdsittcls or snrall llats. In thcir ltlace, the r'onvcrsiorrs 1tr-ovicle
larqcr, luxury flats, which alc ofìcn tarr¿ctted at thc company fìat
rnalkct rlr to ¡teople rvho do not usc thcm as pernl¿ìncnt rtsirìcnces.
Wt'bt'licvc that this pr'(x'css l-ras lrt'en a rna.jor contribution to thc
alarrninq loss ol'¡xr¡rtrlation. Morc crr-r¡rh:rsis shotrlcl be placecl in thc
policv (¡rarauraph 5.9.(ì) on tht'rctcntion of'srnall flats ancl in thc
ol)t'r-ati()n ol'rlevclo¡trlrct't( ('otìtr()l on thc cf'fì'('t that thcse clcvektprnent
l)r('ssures arc havir-rr{ on thc lonq-tcrnr rcsiclt'nts of'this Bonruqh.

that are outside the 'prelèrred' olf rce locations-the majority olmajor
clevelopme nts which inr:luded ollìces are outside these locations. (See

'l'able 3.5.) We agree that the extent and capacity of the existine

ofIìce locations should be reviewed, as should existing permissions as
they come up f'or renewal. (We are pleased that the Emperor's Gate
scheme was refused.)
Settion

9: Hotels

1'he question ol' conversion of' hotels to residential, whilst often
welcomed, needs to be considered careÍìlly. Pressures arising liom
proposals f'or extra storeys, car parkine need to be considered.

Scction

Scction

6: Car Parking and Rtsidtntial

'l'hc trcncl in conversions,

Summary

Overall the Annual Monitoring Report is an excellent publication. It
is an extremely useful document f'or Councillors, amenity societies
and residents' associations to get an overview of'what is happening
and to identify pressures. It does not, however, identify many areas
where the application ol policy needs to be tightened up. l'here are a
number of issues where a more positive approach is needecl-

additional storeys, loss of small dwellings, vacant housing and
housing land, resistance to the loss ol'small shops to non-retail uses,
and the need to regain lost hostel accommodation.'l-hese should be
given hi¡¡h priority f'or the Second Annual Monitoring Report, as
should the omitted major issue tralfic; there should be some proposals
f'or alterations.

Oont,crsion.ç

to above, has crcatccl r¡rowinq
problcnrs fìrr on-strcct parkinu. We strpport thc rt'tcntion of'cxisting
olllstrt'ct provision in Mcws, btrt woulcl oppose Iìrrt'court/fì-ont
q¿rrdcn parkin¡¡ ¿rs this has an ¿rdvcrse impact on thc ame nity ol' an
ar-c¿r, whilst worseninr¡ thc opportunities fìrr resiclrnts' on-strcet
parkinr. Wt'st'e li'w olt¡tortunitics lirr provision of'ol'[:strr:et parkin¡¡,
as this t'an only [tt' proviclecl at tlìe rxpcnsc ol'othcr uscs, such ¿rs
l.rousing. Parking is likcly to bt'a wolsrning problem; it ',vould appcar
that tht'rc is a lack ol'casv solutions ¿rnd nrrlrc raclical solutions may
yct havc to bc t'onsiclcrc<1.
refèr'r'ccl

Set'tion 7. Industr.¡,

Tht' opporttrnitics fìrr incltrstrial dtvt'lopment ntecl to be morc

¿rc-

tively pr-ornotccl ancl su¡t¡tortccl.
Section B: O.ffícts

1'he pressures fìrl ollìce developme nt havc contintrecl; wc are alarr-necl
at the number of'rnzrjor ollìce developments th¿rt have been allolved,
20
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Extracts from Jumble of
Memories of B oyhood in
K ensington in the 1890s
25/27 Young Street in the I870s
My parents married in 1875 and came to live at 25 Young Street at
once. The adjoining house (27) had a small garden behind it too, a
low brick wall separating the two gardens. John Barker's storage and
stable blocks had not then been built, nor any of the tall buildings
beyondourend wall fäcingeast. My parents used to tell us that they
had an uninterrupted view from their back windows and fiom the
garden on to the tree s of Kensington Gardens. By the time I was born
(1884) the tall buildings had been erected, so that our little gardens no
longer had this countrifìed aspect.
Dinner Parties at Felday House, 25 Young Street (ust opposite
Thackeray's house) were fairly frequent; not big aflairs, about six or
eight guests and my parents, but much more lormal than in later
years. When, Lydia, parlourmaid, came to announce that dinne r was
on the table, the four or ñve couples, all in formal evening dress,
would link arms and walk downstairs to the dining-room. At the end
of dinner-four courses, I think-after dessert, the ladies would
Gardens

Societies
(NADFAS for short)

o;f

return to the drawing room, leavins the men to rejoin them 20
minutes later. No smoking in the drawing room. Electric light was
put into the house about the year 1900. All the cooking was done on a
coal ranse: one bathroom on the third floor, but most inefficient hot
water. Fireplaces in all the rooms in use regularly in winter in back
dining-room, back drawing-room, parents' be droom, Nana's
bedroom (top fourth floor) and servants' hall (basement). The
carrying of daily scuttles of coal, and clearing of ashes, up and down
all those stairs must have been prodigious.

Domestic servants: cook, kitchen-maid or boy, parlourmaid,
housemaid, Nana. The garden was attended by a jobbing-man. Its
conhnes were partly looked on two sides by tall brick buildings which
belonged to John Barker's new and ever-growing shop in the High
Street, and apparently on some floors housed his van-horses, who

must have climbed sloping ramps to reach the upstairs wallapertures, from which it was my occasional delight to see lrom our
garden below, a horse's head peering through, 20 or 30 feet above. In
contrast on another wall in our garden, there grew a grape vine which
bore fruit in a good season. I remember once, when passing through
London from prep-school to Garramor (our home in the Highlands)
plucking and eating grapes, and their acrid flavour, which only a
schoolboy would have stomached.
Continued on þage 42
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The National Association of
Decorative and Fine Arts

Within the sp:rce of'16 years therc has srown uP a body ol over
30,000 mernbers who belong to nearly 200 individual societies,
distributed all over the British Isles. The reason fbr it was the undiagnosed huneer lor education in the arts. All over the t:ountry at the
rate of about two new societies a month, groups of houservives,
retire d people, ancl m¿ìny professionals assemble t() hear a
programme of ¿rrt lectures. Each society designs its own Proqramme

(and is helpeci, though seldom directcd, to a list ol'approved

speakers). But beyond the lecture programme the re is the opportunity
of being actively occupied in helping Churches, Museums and
Country Houses with their daily problems. NADFAS members

group themselves into small cells to rvork at 'Voltrntary Conservation', possibly in recordine the contents of'historic local
churches, indexing collections, cleaning libraries under supervision,
acting as guides fbr children or adults helping the National Trust or
local conservation bodies. In this respect NADFAS h¿rs been origin:rl
in its activities. Youne NADFAS has a remarkable history of holiday

visiting and wonderlully imaginative eroup programmes f'or the
young. They have been able to advise a nttmber ol'bodies who rvish to
do educational work with young people. For both younfl and old there
are most eflective opportunities to travel abroad at reasonable prices.
This work is done by devoted members who contribute their eflorts
free, and results in very adventurous .iourneys-to America, China,
Russia and many European countries nearer at hand.
The latest development, it is hoped, will leacl to settins up societies
in military centres abroad, where large numbers o1'wives would likc
to learn more about the art of the countries to which they have been
posted. I believe that the success of NADFAS has been due to the
enthusiasm of that much decried group described as middle-class,
but really members come in all
middle-aged and Middlesex
shapes and sizes and are distributed both in the depths ol the country
and on the edges of large cities. Pleasure, knowledge and companionship are all made available and the result is ever-increasine
growth for this assembly of amateurs and enthusiasts'
Vice-President.' Helen Lowenthal (an original member).

For further information apply to NADFAS Office, 38 Ebury

Street, SWl.
23
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The north front of Holland House in 1812
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Secretary olSt¿rte. His fiiendship rvith I-acly Warwick goes back to at
least 1708 ¿rncl in 1716 thery marriecl. Illness soon lorced Addison's
resignzrtion lì-om r¡ovcrnment ancl he clied in 1719. The death ol'
Eclw¿rrd Henry two years l¿rter s¿rw the titles pass to a cousin and the

,þity

estate to the Edrvarcles fìrmily.

Nci views of'the hotrsc h¿n'e sttrvived fiom befrrre the 1750s but ¿r
beautifully drawn estate plan of 1734 shows its environment. Most ol
the estate had already been divided into fields let out to tenant
Iàrmers but a most conspicuous topographical feature was a great
drivc or avenue running south lrom the f ront of the house down to a
point close to what is now RedclilTe Squarc. Most conÍìsingly it was
c¿rlled Holland Walk but it seems to have disappeared by the 1740s as

ol 17+1-45 and 1766 show no traces ol'it. The walk is mentioned in a survey ol Earls Court House lands in the time of
.James I where it is called 'the lon¡4e walke', so it appears to haver been
an original lè¿rture ol the estate and may possibly clate from an earlie r
periocl if Holland Houst: was in fact a re-build ol'an earlier house
William Edwardes, the new owner, was the son of'Elizabeth Rich
who had n.rarried Francis Edwardes but it is doubtlul if he ever lived
at the house and it rvas let to a succession of tenants culminating in
Henry Fox who took a lease ol'the house tn 1746, and who was to
become its eventual olvner and be created the lirst Baron Holland.
Fox was the second son ol'Sir Stephen Fox, paymastcr ol'the forces.
The eldest son Stephen was created Earl ol Ilchester in 1756 alier an
undistinguished parliamcntary caree r but Henry lbund politics to his
liking and by 1746, the year in which he lcased Holland House , had
been appointed Secretary at War. Between 1757 and 1765 he was
Paymaster General which was just as well f'or the gambling de bts of
maps
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his two eldest sons are said to have cost their father f200,000 to

se ttle.
1763 Fox achieved his ambition to become a member ol the
peerage and was created the first Baron Holland of Foxley in Wiltshire, his wilè Caroline having been created Lady Holland, Baroness
of Holland in her own right in the previous year. In 1768 Fox, or
Holland as he must now be called, set the seal to his ambitions by
purchasing Holland House and the estate north of Kensington High
Street from the Edwardes lamily for I19,500.
Holland died inJuly l774,his wife three weeks later and his eldest
son Stephen in December. These successive blows had a traumatic
elfect on Charles James the second son who had just lost political
offìce through his own arrogance, and brought about internal reform
and the long climb back up the political ladder which culminated in
two loreign secretaryships, the long duel with the younger Pitt, and a
grave in Westminster Abbey. During much of this time Charles was
not living at Holland House lor the title had fallen to his brother's son
Henry Richard, the third Lord Holland. The house was let to a
succession ol tenants including the third Earl of Rosebery and a Mr.
Bearcroft.

In
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It was the third Lord Holland ancl his wife who fbr nearly 40 years
made Holland House a venue f-or some of the leading political and
literary personalities of the day. Holland had met his luture wifè at
Naples in 1794 while on the grand tour. Elizabeth Vassall was at that
time married to Sir Godlrey Webster but it was an unhappy marriage
and after many trials and tribulations a divorce was obtained and the
couple married inJuly 1797. Romantic marriages were not unknown

in the Holland family for Henry Fox had eloped with

Lady

Georgiana Caroline Lennox back in 1744.
Holland House stood in need of repair by this time and at one
point underground sprines threatened the foundations but potential
disaster was averted although constant maintenance and repair was
necessary throughout its life and this was without the benefit of
government grants or the revenue now obtained lrom the admission
of the public to many a stately home. Although visitors might have to
run the gauntlet ol Lady Holland's directives and comments it is not
recorded that they had to pay for the privilege-at least not in money.
The Prince of Wales, Earl Grey, Canning, Sheridan, Sydney Smith,
Samuel Rogers, Lord Brougham, Byron, Macaulay and Dickens
were but some of the suests recorded in the dinner books kept by

Lady Holland. One visitor came f'or a limited period-and stayed 40
years. This was Doctor John Allen, a young Scotsman who was
engaged as a lämily doctor to look after their eldest son lor a little
while and who remained as a companion, family friend and organiser
ol Holland's growing library. He appears with the Hollands in a well-

known picture by C. R. Leslie, R.4., painted in 1838. When
Holland died in the early hours olOctober 22nd, 1840, Lady Holland
wrote in the dinner book'this wretched day closes all happiness,

inement and hospitality within the walls of Holland House'.
Henry Edward, the fburth Lord Holland, spent only brief periods
in England because ol his health but he had a great affection lbr
Holland House and his period of ownership saw many alterations and
some return to the social life ol former years with lêtes in the grounds
and many visitors during the Hollands' visits to England. When he
died in 1859 his widow proved to have little business sense and
constantly lived above her income which by this time included rents
f rom property development on the estate west of the house.
Eventually Lady Holland gave up the unequal struggle to make
ends meet and approached a distant relative the ñlìh Earl of Ilchester
who was directly descended lrom Stephen the eldest son ol the first
Lord Holland. An agreement for Ilchester to manage and eventually
ref

own the estate was completed in January 1874 and on Lady

Holland's death in 1889 the Ilchesters entered into full possession.
This last phase in the history of the house saw much needed
renovation carried out, some entertainment on something of the

former grand scale, and

in the

person

of the sixth Earl, an

chronicler of the history of the family and of the house.
28

In

able

1937.-he

wrote: 'Whatever late may be in store flor the old mansion-and what
certainty, we repeat, can there be in the liture, at least some humble
record will remain ol'its existence, and ol some few of the scenes
which have been enacted . . within its . . walls.'That was written
with storm clouds already gathering over Europe and three years
later, on the morning ol September 28th, 1940, Lord Ilchester
watched the house burning as l'ireme n lought to save what they could.
The ruins remained standing for 17 years until the house and its
grounds were bought by the London County Council. The rest is
recent history and can be found in the pages ol'Derek Hudson's
Holland House in Kensington, and one can be thankful that at least
something was saved fiom the wreck and turned into an amenity
which today gives many people recreation and pleasure removed
lrom the crowded and noisy city streets in the vicinity.
B. CURLE.

Queen Alexandra' s Flouse
This year marks the Centenary ol' the foundation of

Queen

Alexandra's House, a hostel for women students ol art, science and
music, occupying one side of Bremner Road, leading up to the Albert
Hall. There was so much publicity about the London Festival Ballet
taking a sublease ol a third of the buildin g in 1977 , that many people
overlook the fact that QAH, as it is aflectionately called, continues to
supply a comfortable and well-administered home for 99 women

students with unequalled music practice lacilities in the heart of'
Albertopolis-the South Kensington Estate still administered by the
Royal Commission of 1851. The buildingwas a gilt from a wealthy
connoisseur Sir Francis Cook, Bt., and his friend Sir Henry Doulton
supplied the faience entrance hall, the fireplaces and the exquisite tile-

pictures illustrating pottery and music which embellish the diningroom. Reproductions of these will be included in a Centenary booklet
which the Friends of QAH, lounded in 1973 by Mrs. Richard

Latham, are bringing out

Centenary events.

Council-the hrst

in March in time for the fìrst of

three

Princess Alexandra is President ol the
President having been her great-grandmother

H.R.H.

Queen Alexandra.
There is a line from Shakespeare inscribed on the fireplace in the
drawing-room which sums up everyone's wishes for the house: 'For
present comfort and for future good.'

Hon.

Secretary:

Lady Beresford-Clark, The Friends of QAH,

Kensington Gore, SW7.
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Reports from
Local Societies
ABBOTSBURY RESIDENTS' ASSOCIAf'ION
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A formal submission has been made to the Borough Council fior the
reinstatement ol traffic control humps in Abbotsbury Road, in accordance with the provisions of the Highways (Road Humps)
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Regulations 1983.
It is understood that the proposal by the G.L.C. to revert to twoway tralhc in Holland and Warwick Roads, which was opposed by
the Association as likely to have adverse repercussions in Abbotsbury
Road, has been abandoned.

The Association has noted with satislaction the proposal by the
It is regretted, however, that
I.L.E.A. is not to be done away with at the same time.
The Association has supported the Borough Council in opposing
claims by diplomats lor more parking bays exclusive to them and
immunity from 'clamping' ol illegally parked cars by the police.
The future of 9, l1 and 13 Melbury Road, which are in a poor state

r:ç
F

Government to abolish the G.L.C.

}2pv
frrrr*)

of repair, has been a cause for concern. Options under consideration
by the freeholder include relurbishment and replacement by flats
and/or houses. The Association believes that these houses should be
preserved.

Forthcoming events include the Summer Party in The Orangery
onJune 13th and the Annual General Meeting on November 6th.
Chairman: Professor R. J. L. Allen, O.B.E., 63 Abbotsbury Close,

London Appreciation Society

w14.

Hon. Secretary.'Mrs. F. G. Levitt, 123 Abbotsbury Road.

In 1932 Bryant Peers, a very young and enthusiastic schoolmaster,
began taking his boys around London on Saturday afternoons. They
in turn brought mothers and fathers, brothers and sisters and there
was an obvious demand by these quite ordinary Londoners to find

THE BOLTONS ASSOC IATION
An active year, that started with a sense of discouragement, has had
some successes and some defeats and ends on a more hopeful note.

out more about London. He founded the London Appreciation
Society, a non-proht seeking, non-sectarian and non-political society
whose sole object is to interest people in London. It has members in
every corner of the world and its London records are quite unique
and very vast.
DetaiÌs will be sent to anyone interested on receipt of a foolscap or
6t/z in. x 9t/z in. s.a.e. to the Secretary, 17 Manson Mews, South
Kensingtop, SW7 5AF. Telephone: 370 1100.
The aboi'e drawings have been reproduced by kind permission of

the London Diary, published by Franey & Co., Burgon Street,
London. Fascinating little drawings like these appear on every page
of the interesting and useful
30

diary.

ü

The feeling which we mentioned in our note lor last year, that the
Council were no longer maintaining the principles laid down in the
Conservation Area Policy Statement, gathered strength during the
early part of 1983 and led to a dénouement at the Annual General
Meeting in March. This resulted in meetings with the Council, both
at officer level and with elected members, which cleared the air and
produced greater co-operation and understanding on both sides.
Since then, while our representations have not always been successful
(nor would we expect them to be), there have been several decisions
indicating that the Policy Statement is indeed a valid, although not
rigid, guide to the Town Planning Committee's stance.

.
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case has been that of the development of Boltons
a change of use from working studios to
involves
which
Studios,
dwellings with studio facilities. Here the Council decided against our
representations and granted permission l'or the 'relurbishment' of
these studios as residential units. We examined the possibility of'
attacking this decision on legal grounds but, alter taking counsel's
opinion, decided that the l'inancial risks were too great. More

A lons-running

in

establishing that the Policy
encouraging has been our success
of the Old Brompton Road,
north
area
to
the
still
applies
Statement
notwithstanding its transler to the Courtlìeld Conservation Area, and
in placing reasonable restraint on a local Health Club.
We are actively engaged in supporting the campaign ol WLTR in
opposition ol the Government's proposal to designate the Earls Court
one-way system a trunk road, as well as their eflorts to extend the
night-time lorry ban in the area and to institute a ban at weekends.
Mr. John GrifñthJones resigned as Secretary during the year' His
place was temporarily filled by Miss Ione Wyniatt-Hussey who, on
leaving the area, handed over i¡r October to the present Secretary.
Chairman: Mr. Philip English, 14 Milborne Grove, SW10'
Secretary: Miss Elizabeth Lowry-Corry, Flat 3, 60 Redcliffe
Gardens, SW10.

(for its paìns to maintain conservation stanclards) is capricious,
arbitrary, unsympathetic, illogical, and harsh; which is hardly
accurate or fair.
Chairman: Pat Ronaldson, 28 Campden Street, WB 7EP.

EARLS COURT GARDENS AND MORTON

MEWS

RESIDENI'S' ASSOCIATION

During the last year we have been pleased to hear that London
Transport, with hnancial support lrom the Borough Council, are
building public lavatories in the Earls Court Tube Station. We feel
this to be a proper and satisfactory conclusion to a long-standing
problem.
Our Association briefed counsel to represent us at the Department
of the Environment's Public Enquiry lor the International Swallow

Hotel's appeal against the Council's refusal to grant planning

permission lor a public house at the corner of Knaresborough Place

and Earls Court Gardens. The Inspector found

in lavour ol

the

The Society is approaching tire 20th anniversary of its loundation,
and the scrutiny of development plans continues to be our major

Council, whose case was based on the District Plan. The hotel is now
appealing to the High Court against this ñnding. We hope that the
Department of the Environment will win this further case, and that
the Council's original decision will be upheld.
We are anxious to discourage multiple occupation of previously
one-family houses, especially where planning permission for such
conversions has not first been applied for and obtained.
Joint Secretaries: Lady Farnham and Mrs. Martin Hunter.

occupation.
Most of the street is flanked by modest but homely terraced houses,
built to a similar standard arid style in a brief period around 1850.

EARLS COURT SqUARE RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION

THE CAMPDEN STREET PRESERVATION SOCIETY

Front doors and windows have lrom time to time been replaced,

nearly all benefìcially, but we have been made to learn to our dismay
that even in this Conservation Area there are permitted development
rights for nasty things to be built on the front of a house within its

curtilage

at ground storey level. This is an absurd loophole in

planning legislation.
We are also concerned about the attitude that building around and
over the tiny back yards, gardens, and patios between Campden

Street and Peel Street is okay if someone's standard of
accommodation is improved. This can only lead to these often pretty
little places being made darker, danker and more airless until they are
frnally obliterated.
In the upper half of the street there are some gardens and low-built
cottages and studios which let in the winter sunlight and offer open
views throrlgh the voids above them. Unfortunately this attracts
developers who want to over-build as high and wide as they can. One
persistent case has been going on for 10 years, and another appeal has
been lodged with DoE alleging that the Borough Planning Committep
32

The Association's Committee meets approximately once a month and
strives with its friends on the Garden Committee to preserve the very
pleasant surroundings and atmosphere ofthe Square.
Protecting these interests however does call for a lot of work, much
of it detailed, consequently duties have been devolved to individual

of the Committee. Those duties include overseeing
problems to do with parking, properties, rubbish, Planning Appeals
and organising various aspects ol the Association's other activities.
This has worked successfully. Proposals regarding traffic are being
seriously considered by the police, properties are all monitored both
as regards any lapses from the Conservation Order and as to
proposed new developments. Interestingly new developments either
started or planned will convert existing hostel or hotel user into 61
individual flats in all-progress which is much welcomed. Great
progress has been made towards satisfactory treatment throughout
the Square of rubbish for collection while we have yet again been
successful in helping to thwart, on Appeal before the Court, an
members
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¡tìsit(islìì( t()t'r' llrtc rtiglrt lit t'ltsltlq tr¡lplit lrtioll 1ì,t' ¡rt't'ttiist's rtt'ltt'

\\¡t'tlrt'rlrr' \lltllsiolls.
l)t'1ì'rrrlirrq lìrrì('lìiti('s tltlt's tost llì(,1ì('\. lts rvcll iìs tillì(', s() lì l'('stl\'('
ll¿ts to lrt'lrlulrvs ¿rr':tilalrlr'. ()trl sLtlrstt'i¡rtion ilttolllt'lrt l2 1lt'r'ltt'etl
tìot's rtot ltlovirlt' ('tl()tlq'll 1ìrt' tlris ;tltlrtlttgh ()ttl llì('Ììll)('l'shi¡r hls
irrt lcust'tl. s() Ìrl()rl('\'lrìirkilìs;rc tivitit's itl'('l'('(lrlir('(1. \\'t'llt'ltl ll Fi't('ill
tht'(.ìru'rlt'n irr St'ptt'rtrlrt't', tt¡rt'rtt'cl bt'N'lr'. \\'iÌlit'lltrshton (thank
\'()trI), itrì(ì rL plolit ol t2iiO \\ls tllilnklìlllv lr¡rnkt rl
'l'ht'ltssotilttiort prrlrlislrcs lt \('\\'s I-t'tttr ltlrortt tlvitt'lt \'('lìr to
lt(.(luAint tnt'nrltt'rs lutcl-ttt tlì(' ('xt('tlt tll:tt rvt' ( lllì-llt)ll-lììt'Iltllt'rs
*ith nt'x's ol n'hltt is going otì. atì(l to st't'k tllt'il sttll¡lot't ol' lt<h ict
iìl)()ut lt( ti()ìì to ltt takt'lt. 'l-llt' l)tccrrrlltr isstl(' irlvitt'cl I't'llClcrs t() tlìc
l)ot'trv Sotictr'()ìr.liìrìttirr\' ltith rr'llt'r't'tht'Assot iati()lì's A (i.1v-l . \\'¿s
to lrt'ht'kì, lìrlloxt'tì bv lr pt't st'ntlition lrv ol'f itt't's ol tllt' NIctlo¡lolitan
I)olicc on thc Nt'i{-lhbottrhootì \\¡lttt h ¡rlojt'ct n'hit h is aitlitlrl at
nurtt'r'i¿llv lroostinq ( rirlì(' l)r('\'('tltiotl ltntl 1ìlcilitltting clillrinal
rlt'tcctiort. ,\ltt'l'tht'l¡rtsitrt'ss ol tlrt'A.('.\'1 . hatl llct'll (ollcltlcle(l th(ì
stt(rnq l)r,1i,, ,,'rìtitìq( trt tt.ìs ìr'rt;rt,l,,i llr ;t ,;t¡r;t, ill tlll lì-{)lll ol
tcsitìt'r'tts u'lto took l)lìrt in itlì ilìtt,r('stilìg atltì inlìrt'trtativt'tlistttssiotr
s¡ssion ¿rt tltt't'ncl o1 rrhitll tht.r'r'ott,tl ovt'r*lrt,lrrringlv in 1ìrvolrl'o1'
srr¡r¡roltiltq tltt' ltlojct t.
'l'ht'4.(-i.Ì\'f. ol tht'(lrtlclt'rr (lotnrrrittt't'hrtcl t¿rkt'Ir platt'tl-rc
1rt'cviotts n't't'k. \\tt' n,,trlrl likt' t() c\l)r('ss l rttl' tltatrks to thclll-¡rlltl
otrr lurìr' !liìt'(l('tì('t' csl)('( illll\'-fìrl tlrt' t'xt't'llctìt st¿Itt of' tht' (iltrtlt'll,
tIt'il r,otrst,nt to oru'lloltlinq ¡rtrlrlit t'r'cltts in it allcl tlicil'invitation ttr
trs all to uttt'nrl tht'(lhlistrrr;rs tlcc (tht'il giltl)lighting-tll) ('clernon)'
¡¡ I)t.tr¡rlrt't'12t1ì. t¡ si¡q (arols \\'itlt thcltt ¿n<l tl¡ittk thci¡ ¡lttllt'tl

u'itic.

\\¡r'h¿r't't. tt't¡r<1, ¡'ith gr't'at rtgrtt, tht'tìt'lrtll tlttritlg tht vtal'ol'
Hrvw'oorl Ciantlcll aIt<l trl'his sistt'r'\\¡insotrlt¡. Altl'rotrgh ottt ol'
Lon<k¡rr sincr 1()7(), thcv hatl livt'tl in tlrt'ir orvtt ltottst'ilr tl-rt'Sc¡ualc
lìl' 76 r't'als. 'l'lrt'r' took l livt'lv intt't't'st ill lot ltl activitit's ancl thc
¡pk('('l) of tht'(irr¡rlt'rì,'l'ogetlt('r thcv lrt'tatnt'a ltit o1 ¿tll illstittttion,
n,t'll knonrt. x'cll likc<1. arì(l \\'t'll rt's¡tettt'tl.'lhtir cl'torts rvithin thc
Associltiort torvarrls sustitirìirìt ittiltt,,r't'ltt, ttts in thc Stlrtat'e u'ere
rvr:Ìl t'ctoqnise(l ¿Itì(l rcflet'tt'rì itt Hcvrvootl's elcction ¿ts Honot'arv
Presirlt'nt.
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EDWARDIlS S(¿UARII, S(IARSDAL,E AND ABINGDON
ASSO(]IA1-ION
rvith strppolt lì'otn resiclcnts. 'l-his y('ar has secn

h.E

:.

4..

!t

.'oL

i.
i

Tl'rc Association continut's to nlonitol' plannirrg ¿rppli('ations, oltcìn
Ì)r()lilèr¿Ìti()rl ol'
-l-he rrrost ('otltroversial was a proposal to
these in Abingckrn Roacl.
¿ì

re-fì'ont tht: Abingckrn Artns ¡rub in a stylc clctritnental to the
irnnlcdiate iìrca. -l-his threatenccl to ¿ìttra('t a larqt'number ol'
(ìustor-rìcl's ¿ìs tlìc new Anreric¿tn l¡rncllolcl has int:rc'asecì the opcning
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hours, serving colfee and tea as well as drinks and l'ood, in an area
which is already overcrowded with cars and people. 'l'here was a lot ol

local opposition, and the Council refused the application.'l'he
Association supported a light-industrial use application at 53

-t

Abingdon Road, and strict conditions have been put on this site, once
the old Express Dairy delivery yard, afìer ob.jections to a residential
development, which was relused. Other applications in Abingdon
Road have included additions above shops at the north end, aeain
opposed on grounds of loss ol light and damage to the Conservation

)l>

Area. Support was given to the Council on Appeal

against

enlorcement action for illegal use of offices at 23 Abin¡¡don Road.
There is currently an application at 29 Abingdon Road, which the
Association has opposed, l'or a mixed development on the site of the
old Gas Board Storage Depot.
A proposal to extend the meeting room above the church hall at St.
Mark's Coptic Church, Scarsdale Villas, was opposed by residents
and E.S.S.A.A., again on grounds ol'noise and over-development,
which was reÍìsed by the Council. The Church has appealed and a
result is awaited.
Another massive office/llats development in Wrights Lane on part
of the Christian Science Church site has lìnally been approved afier
considerable modiñcation and local opposition.

O
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L

o
(,)

An application lor a late-night music and dancing licence at

¿

()

35

Earls Court Road has been opposed.

o

The Association continues to watch the Old Town Hall

site

applications.
Finally, the Association and local residents opposed the addition ol
four new penthouse flats above Leonard Court, Kensington High
Street, which were approved by the Council, who could have been
liable for compensation if this 'less than 10 per cent' extension was
refused and the DoE confirmed the refusal on appeal. This was a
result of a Court of Appeal decision that the l0 per cent should be
applied to the total floor area of all floors in a block of flats and could
have far-reaching eflects in the Borough.
Chairman: Mr. H. Sinclair, 107 Abingdon Road, W8.
Secretarlt: Mrs. M. Bain, 6 Phillimore Terrace, Allen Street, W8.
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KENSINGTON COURT RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION
Numbers 12 and 13 have been added to the list of buildings in
Kensington Court to be relurbished for residential use. The Council
have granted an application for conversion of the properties into 12
flats.

A scheme by Barkers to erect offices and houses in the area behind

1-7 Kensington Square in the oPen space behind Roxburghe
Mansion, Cornwall Mansions and Kent House has been rejected by
37

the Council. f'he K.C.R.A. opposed this application on the srounds
that it would severely diminish the light in the Kensineton Court flats
and would require the destruction ol'a sarden.

The old electricity sub-station in Kensington Passage has

been

approved for conversion into an office block. An excessive rise in the
height of the building was modiñed after protesrs frorn the residenrs
of Palace Place Mansions and the K.C.R.A.
Palace Place Mansions also won the latest round in their conflict
with the restaurant at number 47, formerly Kuchini, when proposals
for lurther alterations to the interior were rejected.
Finally, the police have renewed their call for local residents to join
the Metropolitan Special Constabulary and work at Kensineton
Police Station. If you are interested and aged 18 to 50, rine 741 6495.
Secretar.y: Mrs. Wills, 3 Cornwall Mansions, 33 Kensington Courr,

w8.

THE LADBROKE ASSOCIATION
The committee of the Association have held monrhly meetings

ro

discuss planning applications and other business. One matter which
has caused concern is the unfinished and untidy condition ofthe fore-

court and boundary walls of the Kensington Temple. The committee
have continued to press for the work to be completed satislactorily.

The Chairman's (Mr. Peter Thorold) three-year term of office
inJune 1983. He was
succeeded as Chairman by Mr. Robert Meadows. The Hon.
Treasurer and Hon. Secretary were also retiring at this meeting, and
Mr. Peter Austerfield and Mrs. Kathleen Kinmonth were elected ro
the offices of Hon. Treasurer and Hon. Secretary respectively.
At the spring meeting for members, Mr. Peter Cook, the wellknown architect, gave a most interesting talk on modern and aaantgarde architecture illustrated with slides. The autumn meeting for
members was arranged as a visit to the Victorian house in Stafford
Terrace, followed by a visit to Leighton House with refreshments. As
more members applied than could be accommodated, these visits
came to an end at the Annual General Meeting

were repeated a short time later.

The Autumn Newsletter was delayed, but an updated Spring
Newsletter will be issued early in 1984.
MURIEL COSH.
Hon. Secretary.' Mrs. K. Kinmonth, 70 Ladbroke Road, Wl1.

excessive

traffic thoùgh we were glad when London Transport re-routed the A2
Airbus away from Royal Crescent. The G.L.C. have still ro reach,
and announce, its decision on the proposal for the Link Road frqrn
38

been accomplished.
The buildings on the north side of Norland Square are now looking

hopes of a uniform colour scheme
throughout the Square is slowly being attained on a voluntary basis.
The south end of Addison Avenue is looking handsome with a
newly painted Norland Arms and its neighbouring terrace with its
pillared façade, even if the fenestration is not to everyone's taste. The
south end also of Portland Road consisting of Holland Park Terrace
is also much improved now that the building works, at any rate of the

in much better order and the

lower floors, are nearing completion.

The outline plan for the complete rebuilding of St. James's
in Penzance Place which was severely
damaged by fire in August is being considered by the School
Governors and it is hoped that I.L.E.A. will release the neighbouring
houses on the corner of Penzance Place and Princedale Road from
Norlands Church School

zoning for a possible school extension.

NORLAND CONSERVATION SOCIETY
St. Ann's Villas and Royal Crescent are still troubled by

the Freston Road Industrial Estate to the M4l Motorway spur.
There is therefbre still hope that it will be built.
Since our last report we have promoted two excellent lectures
which we re both well atte nded and much appreciated. One given last
February by the Vice-Chairman ol the Victorian Society, Mr. Ian
Grant, on 'The Victorian Interior' and the other in October in the
sympathetic surroundings of Leighton House by Mr. Alec CliftonTaylor on 'The Smaller Georgian House '. Both speakers revealed
themselves as experts and displayed a knowledge and love of their
subjects which they were able to impart to their audiences. We hope
to arrange another lecture shortly.
We continue to monitor planning applications on a reeular basis
and to express our views to the Council on them.
Our concern at the moment is in reeard to an application relating
to numbers 12 to 26 Royal Crescent Mews formerly lock-up sarages
recently an eye-sore and nuisance as many have been occupied by
motor repairers. Such use, lor which they were too small to contain
the cars being worked on, has resulted in a consirlerable nuisance
from cars and rubbish littering the Mews and surrounding areas. The
application is for 14 three-storey houses which in our view is an overdevelopment of the site-engendering an unacceptable increase in
trafñc and congestion which the Mews cannot possibly support. The
unauthorised and illegal demolition of the garages was recently shown
on television news and it is hoped that the Council will prosecute the
perpetrators of this flagrant breach of planning legislation.
The pedestrianisation of a large part of Norland Road has now

Mr. Peter Annett, the Royal Borough's aboriculturist, has been
active in our area replacing dead trees where possible and providing a
few new ones. Portland Road which has been virtually tree-less for
years now boasts several.

Hon. Treasurn: P. L. G. Gurney,

1

St. Ann's Villas, W1

l.
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ONSLOW NEIGHBOURHOOD ASSOCIAI-ION

In our report l'or 1982-83 we mentioned that we had,won the ljrst
battle' f'or the preservation ol' St. Paul's Church, Onslow Square.
Since then the parish has been preparine schemes l'or the renewed use

ol the building, but at the time of' writing nothine defìnite

has

emereed. So the fäte ol'the old church is still in the balance .
'l'he second ol'our crusades of'last year, however, resulted in a total
victory.'l-he Post OfT'ice rescinded their decision ro close the South

a vocal campaien headed by the
and the premises arc to stay open and even to be

Kensineton branch, l'ollowing
Association,

modernised. So at least one important local amenity has been saved.
f-he most important plannine application of'the year has been that
by the Brompton Hospital Estate for a mews-type developme nt on the
garage site between Neville Street and Neville'lerrace, l'ormerly the

site of the Baptist chapel. 'l'he Association, alone with many local

residents, is opposine the application on the srounds that it would be

an

over-development and that the proposed design would be
inappropriate to its surroundings.
An environmental gain has been the reinstatement of the stone
curbs and fine cast-iron railings to the two open sides ol' the most
easterly of the communal Onslow Gardens. We claim some credit for
this because we suggested such a reinstatement to the Smith's Charity
Estate when they were neeotiating with the developers f'or the con-

version

of numbers t to I Onslow Gardens. With the

contr¿l-flow cyclr lanc proposrcl by the (;.L.C. was rtjcctccl by tht
Council, lar¡4ely ¿rs ¿r result of'otr.jections by parrnrs at l-ady Eclen's
School because ol'parking cliflìcultics.

Last year's concern ¿rbotrt thc lìrirly rcl¿rxcd attitude of'

development control ofliccrs to the Council's District Plan policies
rernains. Most complaints this yc'itr havc' rclatecl to c'xtcnsions at rool
levcl ancl on to ¡¡alclens and ()nly strorì{¡ representations to thc 'l-own
Planning Committee have preventecl the w()rst ('¿rscs. Neverthele.ss,
we ¿ìre still watching this closely.

1'he preparation ol'a Conservation Area Policy Statement, which
woulcl dcal with rnany of' thc ¡>roblcrns, still has no firm startinq
clatc-we hopc'that we c¿ìn do this in 1984. Wc arc, horvever,
promoting a number of' enha.ncement pro.iects in adv¿rnce ol' this
Statemcnt, particularly the reinstatenlcnt ol' sonrc Victorian lightine
zrncl rep:rirs to Kynancc Mews Arch. We hopc that thesc too c¿rn be
achieved in 1984.
Chairnan: Oliver Lebus, 25 Victoria Roarl, WB.
Secretar_y: Anne Woo<lward-Fishe r, l4 Albcrt Place , WB.

recent

Casa

reinstatement of railines around both sections of Onslow Square this

leaves

only the three remainine gardens ol the Onslows with

Porrelli

unsightly chain-link lencing.
Once again our A.G.M. attracted a good attendance and on this
occasion our guest speakers were provided by Chelsea and Kensineton Police Stations who talked about the problems of' policing our
area and how we can help to protect ourselves.
Chairman: Hugh Brady, 16 Selwood Terrace, SW7 3QG.

VICTORIA ROAD AREA RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION
This has been a successful year for the Association. The major success
was the Council's refusal of the fourth scheme for the conversion of
the Prince of Wales Hotel in De Vere Gardens and the subsequent
withdrawal of all appeals by the owner. The hotel is now to be
refurbished by a new owner and neighbouring residents are looking
forward to tþe upgrading that is expected.

A furtherl improvement has been the Council's agreement to
narrow the 'exit' to the environmental trafhc management ocheme in
Victoria Grove. It is hoped that this narrowing and ,no entry'
marked on the road will reduce abuse and the risk of accidents. A
40

The Casa Porrelli reslaurant in Launceston Ploce, W8, was formerly a charming,
old-fashioned tea shop called'The Golden Kettle' , and still retains much of the olde'
worlde character. This small Italian restaurant situated at the heart of Kensington
'Villiage', has been catering to the locals for over 30 years and offers various threecourse menus

in addition to à la carte. An ideal venue for

relaxed business

entertaining and family parties. Close to Kensington High Street shopping area, The
Albert Hall, and the exhibition centres around Earl's Court.
Casa

Porrelli, la Launceston Place, W8

(Junction of Victoria Grove) Telephone 01-937 6912

4l
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Other random memories are

Cab Runners. Bel-ore the days ol motor cabs, it was customary lor
down-and-out men to run alter hansor-¡rs and lbur-wheelers with
luggage on top, to earn a tip when ofl'-loacling at destination. They
would not run all the way liom the station but rvould hane about the
squares and streets of residential districts, hoping to f'ollow a cab
without having to run very lar. Il'successfìrl in this, it rvould not deter
him from putting on a very pathetic pullìng and p¿ìnting ¿rct to win
sympathy liom the occupant of the cab.
To call a cab liom your house. No telephones in those days-you
went into the street and blew a metal whistle, one shrill call lbr a l'ourwheeler, and two l'or a hansom. I well rcmember occ¿rsions when a

visitor was leavine our house in Youne Street, our parlourmaid

Lydia going into Young Street fbr the purpose.
In the days ol horse buses (up to 1914). There were no
intermediate bus stops between a comparatively lèw recoenised
points on the route. Ilyou wanted to board a bus anywhere between
these points you held up your hancl, and the driver pullcd up his
horses for you to enter. On a busy route this must have added up to
an awlul lot of extra strain on the horses by the end ol' their tour ol
duty. Of course if you were young or activc, you rejoiced in runnine
alìer the bus in motion, and jumping on, but this was not encouraqed

offìcially. At the foot ol any steep gradient-not many of them in
London-a lad, mounted on a draught-horse , was provided by the
company to help pull the bus up the hill. One such, near us, was
Kensington Church Street to Nottinghill Gate. The bus was thus
taken up the hill by three horses. At the top, the lad would detach his
horse, and return to Kensington High Street lor another bus.
Qteen Victoria's l)iamond Jubilee-June I B9 7

I was in my last term at my prep school-13 years of age-and came
to our house in Young Street on one night's exeat to see the
procession and subsequent illuminations. An uncle was a merchant
banker with offices exactly opposite the Mansion House where the
Lord Mayor was to receive the Queen at the apex of her state
procession from Buckingham Palace. And so on the mornine of the
great day an ordinary horse-bus, double-decker (but not covered in,
as they are nowadays) had been hired to take our party from Young
Street to the City in the morning, and in the evening to Piccadilly and
Regent Street to see the illuminations. My memory fails to record
who was in our party, but I remember climbing on top of the bus with
excitement at the prospect of coming pleasures. The view lrom the
wide-open windows of my uncle's ofñce of the Queen's arrival before
the Mansipn House and reception by the Lord Mayor has always
remained with me.
Recorded May

197 1,

and sent to the Honorary Secretary.

Swanton

Mill, Mersham, Ashlord, Kent

An ancient watermill, with records from 1610, on a f)omesday Recorded
site. f)erelict in 1969-restored winning 1975 Eulopean Architectural
Award.
Open to the public April-September, Saturday and Sunday, 3-6 p.m.

Attack arthritis
through ARC .
Arthritis is Britain's most widespread d
bringing pain and suffering to over five million
people in this country.
The Arthritis I Rheumatism Council exists to
find the cause and cure of arthritis through
research. ln the current year the Council needs

over f4 million
projects.

Offers

to

finance arthritis

of help, or

reguests

research

for

further

information, to:
The Arthritis & Rheumat¡sm Council,
41 Eagle Street, London WCIR 4AR.
Tel: 01-405 8572.

CLIVE F. BOWMAN.
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livein )¡ur

Tbtet

in¡urrLettingAgent.
This sort of thing should never happen
if we Let your home for you.

]-HE KENSINGI'ON

SOCIF]-I'Y

¡

Making absolutely sure of a prospectiræ Tenant's credentials is just
part of Chestertons Furnished Letting Service. A ræry important part.
We also take care of tenarrcy agreements, deposits, transfer

I
t
I

I
i
I

I

of

utilities, rent collection, insurance, maintenance and all the
other Management details that we wony about so that you
don't haræto worry.

,

Whether the Letting is for ó months or 3 years.
Whether you are across town or across the world.
Furnished Lettings hare been part ofour total
property service for many years and today our six
computer- linked offices throughout Central London
make it easyfor.you to Let with confidence.

'

Furtherdetails and afree copy

"TheKeytoFurnished lættingl'
your local Chestertons office
Furnished Letting
Department in Kensington.
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lvith instrut:tions qivrt't to us, wc hnvc prcparecl tlic

lìrreu<'¡ing a('counts lì-onl thc accountinr{ rccorcls of' thc Kensington
Sor:iety ancl fronr inlìrrrnation und explatrations srt¡rplit'd to us.
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THE KENSINGTON SOC IEI'Y
PRINCESS ALICE MEMORIAL FUND

INCOME AND EXPENDII'URE ACCOUNT
f'or the year ended December
1

3

1st, I 983

982

Í

1,697
293

f
Income
f)onations Received
Profit on Sale

f
abtree

2,116
1,733

Bank Deposit Inte rest

Õ

3,8s7

1,990

Expenditure
3,564

Cost ol Memorial Garden

2

686

Railings

1

500

155
84

Cost of Sale Items
Postage and Telephone

342

Memorial Tablet
Memorial Book
Sundry Expenses

1.V

4,1

35

602

AT THE SIGN OF THE

53

+,876

58

Balance

(î,2,168) Transferred to Balance Sheet

CR/4BAPPLE TREE
You will discover

gu12

o\r

comflete range

of

TOILETRIES & COMESTIBLES,
fragrantþ made with herbs, flowers or Íiuits.

Crabtrec ¿r Evclyfr

LONDON,

6 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET,

LONDON W8 2PD.

Open Monday to Saturday 9.30-6.00/Thursday 9.30-700.
MAI L ORDER AVAI IABLE. HAMPERS MADE UP ON REQLTEST
(TELEPHONE 01-937 9335)

48
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LEEDERS CHOICE
You know you can save whh a smile at:

84 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET

PERIUIAilEilT
BUILDING SOCIETY

(opposite Barkersl

LONDON W84SG
Telephone: 01-937 3456

where Branch Manager

Gerald
Gresham-Cooke and his friendly staff
will welcome any investment or
mortgage enquiries you may have.

The English Restaurant in Chelsea
Leeders contínue

to

have

a wide

range

of

investment facilities

available, offering competitive rates of interest. including:

Drakes is fully air conditioned and
open for lunch and dinner seven days a week

Spit Roasted Game and Specialities
Facilities for business and social functions

\

Paid-up Shares-for completely flexible savings with ease of investment and withdrawal.

Company Savings Schemes-for mortgages and

Travellers' Cheques-free of commission when you save for your
holiday.

/
ESTABLISHED

J
\

savings

arrangements.

IN KENSINGTON 1830

H. KENYON TIMITED
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

l¡

49 MARTOES ROAD, W8
Telephone:O1-937 O757

DRAKES RESTAURANT & BAR
2a Pond Place, Fulham Road, London S\il3

01-sE4 4555

50

& 6669

26 Connaught Street, W2

01-7i23 N¿Tf

llll Wecltbourne Grovo,

01-zâ

W2

3810

35 Malvem Ro¡d, NW6

01-6t4 7024

138

Frc¡ton Road, W10
Rocho¡tor Row, SWI
I Pond Street, NW3
0 Woodhou¡s Road, lI12

oiTn

1251

7¡l

01-&t4

&24

01-7S4

gf5

01-l¡ts 1851

51

U,bellnùÍs
14

\)Øehave

\ilrights Lane, London W8

300seruices

Table reservations
01-937 8525
Delightful fresh and light
Indian food reasonablY Priced and
well served as at the

Mumtaz

Khyber

4-10 Park Road

56 Westbourne Grove

London NWI
Res: 0l-723 0549

London W2
Res: 0l-727 4385

andmost
pe
use only

of them.
At

Barclays we offer you fæ more than just a safe

place to keep your cash.

-

Iü7e can also arrange

your insurancg /our mortg4ge

and vour investments.

'

Or help you get more interest for your savings. Or
hí,a"cí¡ arangements for ybur holidiy.
Altogether we offer a. runge of over 3oo different
services. Only one ofwhich is cæhingcheques.

make all ttte

The India of MaYfair
52

'

Hertford Street

Wl

01-629 1786

Find oút more abut our services now by calling in at
your local Bæclays branch.

BARCLAYS

'A Taste of East'

The India 14 Wrights Lane London WE 6TF
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BVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN ,{ND
VíINDO\T BOX
at

RASSETL'S

encer

oo

NURSERYMEN

of

Kensington

Hours of business: Monday to Saturday 9 am to 5'30 pm
Thursday 9 am

to 6.30

Pm

HIGH

-I tI

I

KI

N

oo

C. RASSELL LIMITED
80 Earl's Court Road, \M.8

asu er
I

Telephone: 0'l-937 0481

,
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TENNIS COURT FOR HIRE
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The Hon. Treasurer, The Kensington Society,
c/o 18 Kensington Square, W.8.

I wish to become a member of The Kensington Society. I
for my annual
enclose herewith the sum of f
subscription, or, I enclose herewith the sum of f,
for Life Subscription.
(rrrrn)
lun.- vrs. on vrss'l

SIGNATURE

NE

ADDRESS

CHElSEA
BUIT.DIT{G SOCIETY

BANKER'S ORDER
BANK

TO

l9
Please pay Barclays Bank Ltd., of 74 Kensington High Street,
W.B, to the credit of the account of The Kensington Society,
my subscription of t
, and continue the same
on the lst ofJanuary annually until further notice.
SIGNATURE
ADDRESS

(t'rn., uns. on

CHIEF OFFICE

r"rrss)

(urrn)
Annual subscribers will simplify the collection of their subscriptions if they will fill in the Banker's Order. Cheques should
be made payable to The Kensington Society.
Life Subscription f,50
Annual Subscription f5
Corporate Membership f l0

255 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, LONDON W8
Telephone: 602 0066
Branctiland Agents offices throughout London and the
south of England

'
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
I
(Full

name)

of
(Address)

HEREBY C OVENANT with THE KENSINGTON SOC IETY
c/o 18 Kensington Square, W.8, that for a period of . . . years

from the lst day of . . .
. . ., 19. ., or during the
residue of my life, whichever shall be shorter, I will pay
annually to the said Society from my general fund of taxed
income such a sum as after the deduction of income tax. at the
rate for the time being in force will amount to the net sum of f5
or any part thereof.

IN WITNESS whereof I
this

...........

have hereunto set my hand and seal

.. day

of

.............19.....

Signed, sealed and delivered by
COVENANTOR in the presence of

the

above-named

WITNESS
ADDRESS

SIGNATURE

OCCUPATION

tPLEASE NOTE

I

The number of years for which the covenant is being made should be inserted in the space provided. This can be for any period from four years
upwards or for life.

2 The date to be inserted as the beginning of the period should not be earlier
than the date on which the covenant is executed.

3 Unless your first subscription under the covenant is paid on or after
4

the

date when the above period begins, the Society will not be able to reclaim
the Income Tax on such payment.
The document should be returned as soon as possible after completion, in
order that it may not be out of date for stamping.

Rememb er
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She is one of many for whom RUKBA is providing an annuity and,
if required, a Sheltered Flat, a place in a Resident¡al or Nursing
Home. People like her are RUKBAs care, the impoverished or

infirm elderlyof professionalorsimilar background who once did
so much forothers, and aretoday struggling to existthemselves.
We need your help nowto protectthem.
One dayypg may need help.

Ourwork grows daily. Last year we spent Ê1m plus, helping over
4,500 people. How many more we can help this year depends on
you. The need is urgent and our help vital.
Ourfunds come from donations and legacies. Please support us
with a generous contribution -and please remember RUKBA in

yourWill.

The GeneralSecretary
TH E ROYAL U N ITED KINGDOM BEN EFICENT ASSOCIATION,

Avonmore Road, London, W14 8RL.
Telephone 01-6026274
Patron: Her Majesty Oueen Elizabeth The Oueen Mother
6

SOME PBOPLE ARE NOT REALLY INTBRESTED

IN FOOD-SUPERMARKETS ARB FULL OF THEM

If you really core about the raw materiols
for good cooking, ønd if you like to shop
in elegant and friendly surroundings,
without pøying exorbitant prices, then you
møy find us worth a visit.

Sotheby's
34-35 Ncw Bond

London WrA 2AA

If you don't want to cook for yourself

we

have a superb rqnge of home-cooked
frozen food mode from our own
ingredients, as well as øn exciting rønge of
pâtés, teruines qnd cheeses. If you want
porties organised or special dishes
prepared we csn do it.
BUTCHERS O FISHMONGERS o DEALERS IN GAME
DELICATESSEN ¡ CHEESE

The world's leading auctioneers. Founded 1744.

RNUDÐÑ
17 KENSINGTON COURT

0l-937 0630
Printed in Great Britain by the Campfield Press, St. Albans

PLACE, W8

